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Amphibians! are! currently! facing! several! threats! and! are! suffering! severe! population!
declines! and! extinction!worldwide.!Telmatobufo+ bullocki! (Anura:! Calyptocephalellidae)! is!
one!of!the!rarest!and!most!endangered!amphibian!species!in!Chile's!temperate!forests.!It!is!
the! fifth! most! evolutionarily! distinct! and! globally! endangered! (EDGE)! amphibian! in! the!
world,!and!one!of!the!world's!top!100!priority!species!for!conservation!(Zoological!Society!
of!London,!2011).!This!streamCbreeding! frog! is!microCendemic! to! the!coastal!Nahuelbuta!
mountain!range!in!centralCsouth!Chile!(37°C38°50'!S),!a!hotCspot!for!conservation.!This!area!
has!suffered!severe! loss!and! fragmentation!of!native! forest,!which!has!been!replaced!by!








and!new! locations!were!surveyed! to! identify!extant!populations.!A!distribution!modeling!
approach! (i.e.! Maxent)! was! used! to! infer! the! species’! distribution! within! Nahuelbuta,!





use),! and! identify! critical! aquatic!and! terrestrial!habitat! for!protection! (i.e.! core!habitat).!
Mitochondrial! and! specifically! developed! microsatellite! genetic! markers! were! used! to!
measure!levels!of!intraCspecific!genetic!variability,!define!genetic!population!structure!and!
connectivity,! infer! evolutionary! history! (phylogeography),! estimate! effective! population!





Telmatobufo+bullocki!was! found! in!nine!basins!within!Nahuelbuta,! including!historic! and!






proposed! for! the! protection! of! populations.! Population! genetics! and! phylogeography!
revealed! significant! population! structure.! The! northernmost! and! disjunct! population! of!
Chivilingo!is!geographically!and!genetically!isolated!from!all!other!sampled!populations!and!
was! identified! as! a! separate! evolutionary! significant! unit! (ESU).! The! population! of! Los!
Lleulles! was! also! identified! as! a! separate! management! unit,! while! the! remaining!
populations!were!grouped! into!two!clusters! forming!a! larger!and!more!connected!metaC
population.! Connectivity! within! groups! was! high,! suggesting! individuals! are! able! to!
! v!
disperse!between!neighbouring!basins.!Levels!of!genetic!diversity!were!not!homogeneous,!
and! were! lowest! at! Los! Lleulles! and! highest! at! Caramávida.! Results! suggest! disjunct!
populations! are! at! highest! risk! and! should! be! prioritised! for! restoration! and! habitat!
protection,! while! management! of! metaCpopulations! should! aim! at! maintaining! and!
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Figure! 1.1.! ! The! critically! endangered! amphibian! Telmatobufo+ bullocki,! the! focus! of! this! thesis.!
Juvenile!in!native!forest!in!Butamalal,!Nahuelbuta!Range,!Chile!(photo:!Andrés!Charrier).!..!2!
Figure! 1.2.!T.+ bullocki! A)! tadpole! (size! 75!mm! total! length,! photo:! Bernardo! Segura),! B)! juvenile!
(size!39!mm!SVL,!photo:!Andrés!Charrier),!C)!adult!female!(size!82!mm!SVL,!photo:!Tomás!
Elgueta).!....................................................................................................................................!6!
Figure! 1.3.! Remaining! T.+ bullocki! native! breeding! habitat! in! upper! Butamalal! River! (left).! Exotic!
plantations!have!replaced!native!forest,!and!aggregate!extraction!has!degraded!T.+bullocki!
habitat!in!the!lower!parts!of!the!Butamalal!Valley!(right).!....................................................!10!
Figure! 1.4.! Location! of! Nahuelbuta! mountain! range! in! centralWsouth! Chile,! showing! historical! T.+
bullocki!distribution:!1)!Lota!2)!Ramadillas,!3)!Caramávida,!4)!Rucapehuén,!5)!La!Cueva,!6)!






Figure! 1.6.!Historical! climatic! records! for! Contulmo!between! 1987! and! 2012,! showing! a! positive!
trend! in!monthly!temperature!(left)!and!a!negative!trend! in!precipitation!(right).!Data!for!
Contulmo! station! downloaded! from! the! national! hydrometric! and! climatic! database,!





Figure! 1.9.! Unsustainable! forestry! practices! in! Nahuelbuta,! Chile.! The! large! size! of! clearWcuts! is!
exemplified! with! the! satellite! image! of! a! clearWcut! area! of! approximate! 3,000! ha! (left),!
while! the! poor! riparian! protection! is! exemplified! in! the! right! (Google! Earth! 2015! Digital!
Globe).!.....................................................................................................................................!21!








triangles),! historical! records! (yellow! dots)! and! areas!where!T.+ bullocki! was! not! detected!
during! this! study! (red! crosses).! Main! basins! with! T.+ bullocki! presence! are! labeled:! 1)!
Chivilingo,! 2)! Ramadillas,! 3)! Caramavida,! 4)! Cayucupil,! 5)! Butamalal,! 6)! Huilquehue,! 7)!
Provoque,!8)!Calebu,!9)!Los!Lleulles.!.....................................................................................!42!
Figure! 2.4.!Marginal! response! curves! of! the! predicted!probability! of!T.+ bullocki! presence! for! the!
four! predictor! variables! that!most! contributed! to! the! best!model.! The! curves! show! the!
mean! response! of! the! 10! replicate! Maxent! runs! (red)! and! the! mean! ±! one! standard!
deviation!(blue).!.....................................................................................................................!47!
Figure!2.5.!Marginal!response!curves!for!the!percentage!of!native!forest!in!A)!small!landscape,!and!
B)!medium! landscape.! The! curves! show! the!mean! response! of! the! 10! replicate!Maxent!
runs!(red)!and!the!mean!±!one!standard!deviation!(blue).!...................................................!48!










Figure! 3.3.! Diagram! showing! the! VES! surveying! technique! (left)! and! the! stream! measurements!
(right).!The!VES!technique!consisted!of!two!observers!moving!upstream!in!parallel,!visually!
scanning! the! streambed! for! tadpoles! (using! a! viewing!window!and!diving! torch).! Stream!
measurements!included!several!wetted!width!measurements!spaced!through!the!sampling!















recorded! from! males,! females! and! juveniles! (total! movements! N! =! 32),! using! both!
radiotracking!and!fluorescent!powders.!................................................................................!83!
Figure!3.11.! (A)!Direction!of!movements!(N!=!31).!The!arrow!is!the!mean!weighted!vector! (mean!






Figure! 3.15.! Aquatic!microhabitat! used! by! adult!T.+ bullocki:! frogs!were! found! submerged! hiding!
under!big!rocks!and!boulders.!................................................................................................!91!
Figure! 4.1.! Map! of! genetic! sampling! locations! (black! triangles)! of! T.+ bullocki! in! the! Nahuelbuta!












shown! as! a! function! of! preWbottleneck! theta.! Evidence! for! bottleneck! is! significant! for!
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colour.! The! size! of! each! circle! is! relative! to! the! number! of! individuals! sharing! the! same!
haplotype.! Black! dots! represent! inferred! missing! haplotypes! (nodes).! Hatch! marks!
represent! the! number! of! substitutions! occurring! on! that! branch.! Shading! represents!
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